
NATURAL FRUIT EXFOLIANT 

WHAT ARE JOJOBA SEEDS? 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF 
JOJOBA SEEDS ON SKIN? 

WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS OF 
NATURAL FRUIT EXFOLIANT?

Natural Fruit Exfoliant has the best natural and 
botanical products that are used for skin 
exfoliation and skin cleaning. You can see for 
yourself the amazing results.

Jojoba seeds are used to exfoliate the skin. The 
best thing about Jojoba seeds is that it gently 
cleans the skin without causing any damage to 
the skin or result into open pores. 

JojobaJojoba beads are primarily derived from Jojoba 
shrub that grows in the deserts in southern part 
of the United States, and northern part of Mexico. 
They are native to the desert region of 
southeastern Arizona. In ancient times, the tribes 
of Native America used jojoba beads as a 
treatment for sunburned skin. The Jojoba shrub 
produproduces large seeds from which a wax called 
jojoba oil is extracted. 

First and foremost, Jojoba seeds provide 
exfoliation that does not harm the skin. Secondly, 
Jojoba Seed oil acts as an enriching moisturizer 
for the skin. The rounded Jojoba beads consists of 
Jojoba Seed Oil that scrub away dead skin cells 
while releasing a soothing emollient onto the 
skin leaving it moisturized and replenished. 
JojobaJojoba beads can also be used to treat facial acne. 
It can heal acne from within. 



We at Savarnas Mantra do not add any artificial 
fragrance to our products. Since Jojoba Oil is 
odourless, Strawberry Oil is infused into this 
exfoliant to give a pleasant formula for its 
invigorating and uplifting scents. Furthermore, 
the Strawberry Oil has several antioxidants that 
protect the skin from exposure to daily stressors 
that are caused that are caused by the environment.

The Strawberry Jojoba Seed Scrub also contains 
honey which has impeccable moisturizing 
capabilities along with apple amino acids that 
are used for mild cleansing for even the most 
sensitive skin types. Therefore, our product is 
suitable for all skin types from normal to 
sensitive.

OurOur product has been created with deep analysis 
and research of the natural ingredients that act 
as the active ingredients. We have passionately 
read the qualities of these natural ingredients 
before adding them to this product. The natural 
plant based products are fused with state of art 
technology to give amazing results on your skin. 
WithWith such genuine endeavours from our end, we 
are proud to state that our products have been 
liked and re-purchased by as many as 99% of our 
customers.

Cetearyl Alcohol, Coco-Glucoside, Sodium Cocoyl 
Apple Amino Acids, Xylitylglucoside, 
Anhydroxylitol, Xylitol, Magnesium Gluconate, 
Ethylhexylglycerin, Phenoxyethanol 

OTHER INGREDIENTS 


